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Loving Animals Providing Smiles 

Bringing acceptance, laughter and love into the lives of others.  
  

EEvveerryyddaayy  FFuunnddrraaiissiinngg 
 

LAPS participates in a number of fundraising programs. They require NO out-of-pocket cost to 
you. Please take a few moments to sign up for these programs and encourage friends and 
family to join as well. 
 
Amazon Smile 
Car Donation Services 
eScrip.com 
iGive.com and iSearch.com 
Facebook Fundraising 
Your personal credit card points/rewards 
Cash donations “in honor of” or “in memory of” 
 
Amazon Smile:  http://smile.amazon.com/ch/76-0772970 
Shop as you normally do on amazon.com, but because you have chosen LAPS to benefit by 
registering at the link above, LAPS receives half of 1% of eligible purchases. Use the button on 
the LAPS website homepage. 
 
Car Donation Services:  www.cardonationservices.com 
Located in Martinez, CA 
If you have a car, truck, boat, scooter, golf cart or similar vehicle, contact these folks. LAPS gets 
60% of the proceeds at no cost to us or you. You get a charitable deduction for the full value of 
the vehicle, and LAPS benefits, too! 
 
eScrip.com:   www.escrip.com  à sign up 
Register your credit or debit cards and choose LAPS as beneficiary at eScrip.com and when 
you shop or dine at participating “brick and mortar” establishments, LAPS receives a percentage 
of your expenditure.  There are a number of restaurants and grocery stores participating in 
e.Scrip.com (note: Safeway and Lucky’s no longer participate). eScrip.com also has a new 
phone app called “Benefit Mobile” that replaced its online shopping mall. Sign up with the app 
and you can use it at point-of-sale, online and to purchase gift cards. LAPS benefits from your 
activity with rebates of 1% to 10% or more, at no cost to you.  This is a nationwide program, so 
friends out of the area can help, too!  
 
If you are already signed up, check back periodically to make sure your credit cards are still 
current. 
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iGive.com and iSearchiGive.com:  www.igive.com/LAPS-AAT 
With over 1,750 partnered online stores from Amazon to Zumba, supporting LAPS has never 
been easier. Use the dedicated LAPS link above or the button on the LAPS website homepage 
and sign up. For ease of shopping, you can install a toolbar dedicated to iGive.com that will 
automatically record your transaction at an iGive participating online store.  Benefit to LAPS can 
range from 1% to 20%, depending on vendor. Check the online coupons list for additional 
savings. When you are cruising the net, search by using iSearchiGive.com and earn 1¢ per 
search…it adds up, really! The iSearchiGive button is on the toolbar, and it’s powered by Yahoo, 
so your results are similar to Google. Surf the Net for LAPS! 
 
Facebook Fundraising: Set up a fundraiser through your personal Facebook account in honor 
of a birthday or other event.  
 
Your own credit card points/rewards: 
This can be a big deal for some people; HOWEVER, please consider turning at least some of 
your points into CASH, then write a donation check to LAPS. If you qualify under IRS rules, you 
may be able to take a tax deduction without using an out-of-pocket cost.  
 
Cash Donations: 
The LAPS website has a Donation Form under “You can help.” A personal acknowledgement 
will be sent to anyone you wish to honor with your donation. Encourage friends and family to 
donate to LAPS at special times: holidays, birthdays, or any time you wish to honor a special 
person or pet. 

 
 

LAPS never charges for our services, yet we need funds to cover our 
operating costs such as insurance, telephone, postage, website,  

office supplies & training expenses.  
 

Please sign up for these fundraising programs. 
 

Let the vendors you patronize make your contribution for you! 
 

 


